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Tackle worth 
thousand words 

When Tony Mandarlch finally 
becomes the highest-paid rookie line
man In NFL history, Jim Reilly 
deserves a cut. 

There's only one star of lhe Tony 
Mandarlch highlight film, but the 
critics are unanimous; 

Reilly, a senior co-captain at Iowa 
last fall , deserves an Oscar for his 
compelling performance in a sup• 
porting role. Wherever they' re show
ing film of Mandarich - and get 
ready for miles of footage today -
Reilly is always along for the ride. 

In case you've mi53ed It, he's the 
linebacker trying to prevent this foot
hill of a Michigan State offensive 
tackle from erasing his face. 

Never falls. When Mandarich was 
named to J ohn Madden's team of 
gritty NFL gamers, an unprecedent
ed honor for a collegian, there was 
Reilly, doing his best to keep his 
facial feat11res aligned. Again. 

"He's definitely one of the best line
man that's ever come throuah col
le1te,'' Reilly says through lips that 
Jived to tell the story. "He's awesome. 
A'e's dominating. He obvioW1ly knock-

"I drove him back 
four yards, then 
bent him over 
backward and 
buried him,,, 

Tony Malldartch 
Mi\Uonaire-to-be 

ed me on my head there. But If you're 
going to get knocked on your head, it 
might as well be by the best." 

The Best stands 6 feet n inches and 
weighs 315 pounds. He eats more 
meals than William Perry, yet 
resembles no household appliance 
known to Amana. Mandarich ha■ the 
body-fat ratio of a middleweight 
Olympic wrestler. 

Here's bow he describes his meet
ing with Reilly. 

" I was going for blood," he te lls 
Sports Illustrated. "I drove him back 
four yards, tben bent him over back
ward and burled him." 

At least he didn't tell Reilly what 
be told a Northwestern defender 
after a similar colllsion: 

"And stay there." 
Reilly wouldn't have listened any

way. He's too modest to mention it 
himself, but he made 16 tackles that 
day and was player or the game. 

"Actually," Reilly recalls, " we 
worked around him. We had a really 
good defensive game plan. Most 
defenses are pretty much geared 
toward the running back or the quar
terback, but we were geared to where 
he was. I wouldn't say f got any good 
shots on him. I more or less got away 
from him, other than that one play." 

Another Iowa linebacker, Brad 
Quast, went head-to-bead with Man
darich - and finished with 13 tackles 
and a quarterback sack. 

THE BIG PEACH 
At long last, Reds score a run 

CINCINNATI, OHIO (AP) - Erk the guys on the team weren't born In 
Davis and Paul O'Neill' ended a long, 'U " 
frustr:iting period Saturday for the The slum p was aggravating, Davis 
Cincinnati Reds. said, and a relief to end. 

Davis ended the Reds' 30-i nnlng "That definitely took some pres-
scoreless streak. O'Neill ended his sure off me, off the rest of the team," 
10-lnnlng wait for a hit when his he said. "You know you're going lo 
single with the bases loaded in the score, but you don 't know when." 
10th inning gave the Reds a ~-4 v\cto- After the Reill' bullpen failed in the 
ry over Houston. late innings, O'Neill singled with the 

Davis gave the Reds their first run ~s:::~~ In the 10th against Dan• 

in30inningswlthasacrificeflyinthe O'Neill had hit the ball hard in 

~~:~~h ~~~i:gtw:~~a::~!~n~h~~ three of his four previous at-bats, but 

:~~~ii: ~::tli~~0f%!a:: !':~~; ha~I n:!~1
:~~ st~~;~~~~~· out there," 

31,073. • he ~i~iepped into the starr ing role 
The Reds had failed to score ln after Danny Darwin, th@ Astro1' 

three previous games, their longest fourth pitcher. walked Kai Daniels 
drought in 38 seasons. They were one with one out, then committed a balk 
shutout away from matchinti: the on a pitch-out. An intentional walk to 
major-league record of four oonseco- Davis brought up Todd Benzinger, 
live shutouts, which they shart! with and a wild pitch adva!ICOO both run• 
seven othf!r teams. ners and prompted an intentiona l 

"It was a lift for our guys because walk to Benzinger to load the bases. 
they hadn't scored In lhree games," '' I balked:· Darwin said. "There 
Reds Manager Pete Rose said. "We was no reason for balking, espe<:ially 
wanted to score. on a pitch-out. With O'Neill, he had hit 

"RegardleH what you believe, the ball hard most of the day, so I 
you're awa re of It. You know you guess !le had it coming. I was trying 
haven 't scored In three days, that it to strike him out" 
wa5 the first time since '5 1. Most of O'Neill lined the second pitch to 

Away they go! 
TIie Red Earth Ru.nnen, a ,ro1p of Metetukle India.a childrei1, start e11-
ll1111laslleally on tllelr daUy tralllillg rtglmen for Ille Dralle Relays IOK. 
Besides nm11lng (oar 1lme1 a week, the cilUdn1, w" attend tile Sac ud 

left field to mah a winner of Reds 
relief pitcher Tim Birtaas. O'Neill 
said the hit gave him delayed satis
faction. 

"Everybody says keep hitting ihem 
hard, they're going to fall in, but you 
can't hit the ball hard every time up," 
O'Neill said . "I was due, if that means 
anything." 

So were the Reds. 

Cincinnati's slumping offense had 
managed just 13 hits during the 
streak of scoreless innings, which 
ended when Chris Sabo scored in the 
fourth inning. Sabo had opened the in• 
ning with a soft double to center off 
the end of his bat, moved to third base 
on Daniels' groundout, and scored on 
Davis' fly to right field . 

Davis also gave the Keds their first 
lead in fou r games. Houston led , 2-1, 
in the sixth inning by virtue of sacri
fice flies by Terry Puhl and Ken Cam
initi, but Davis hit the first pllCb from 
Rick Rhoden for a two-run home run, 
his fourth, and a 3-Z 1ead in the 
bottom of the inning. 

Jeff Reed 's run-scoring single off 

REDS 
Please turn to Page 3D 

TexH' Julio Frue11 made lhe double 
play, despite ~Ing a little upset. 

Fo,: Seltlemeat Scbool aear Tama, ka.ve dOfleclly worked at odd Jobi ud 
beld rafnes '° ralae tlle entry fee. TIie 30 c.blld.ru wUI nu tile event ba On 
Moines for tile 1eeond consecallve year. STORY: Pap 100. 

Hartlieb sees 
a long wait 
in NFL draft 
Iowa quarterback using 
low stature as challenge 

By RICK BROWN 
•-... St♦II-

Chuck Hartlieb can' t wait to put 
this year behmd him. 

It 's not beeauseof lus future , which 
includes a job offer 
from a Fortune 500 ~ 
company if his 
burning desire to 
make a Nationa l ~ ~ 
Footba ll League 
team is eni n- , 
guished His escape 
wish is fueled by .. • _,7~ 
frustration, both on 
and off the field. 

"I wish I could 
look back at the HA11tuu 

ISB8 season and have some fond 
memories, bu! to be bones! with you, I 
don 't ha~e a whole lot of them," uid 
Hartlieb, who quarterbacked Iowa's 
football team to a 6-4 ·3 season. "It 
was a frustrating, Jong and painful 
season." 

Despite a knee injury that hindered 
hlm, Hartlleb was named first-team 
all-Big Ten after beeoming the only 
Hawkeye quarterback to pau for 
more than 3,000 yards in consecutive 
seasons. But after st.arting the year as 
a Heisman Trophy candidate, Hart
lieb's National Football League stock 
tumbled. 

While the first five rounds of the 
NFL draft lake place today, Hartlieb 
expects his phone to remain silent 

"The last seven rounds are held 
Monday, and I think I'm going to bein 
the bottom half," he said 

Hartlieb, a senior from Woodstock, 
111 , has also been frustrated by the 
waves of publicity about academics 
th.11 have flooded Iowa's athletic pro
gram. 

"The events of the past month or 
two have hurt me:· Hartlieb said. 
"The generalization has hurt the 
whole group of os, when most of us 
don't deserve it. All 18 seniors on this 
year's team will graduate. It's unfor
tunate that jUllt a couple of negatives 
pop up." 

The lack of academic progress of 

HARTLIEB 
Pleose wrn to Paoe ,iD 

THE NFL DRAFT 
• W~•n: s,.,n di 11 a .., 1oe1, 1 n~ 

<<>lln<ld~alte,Spr,, \In 19&8 f,.e 
•Olll>Ch we<• complelO<lS~ IOra!l.,,.. 

~~'t2~:~~~ • ,n Mono.,y untol cc<n?letoon 

•tv, (SP N ,._, p,.,.,.,. "•• covuoc• 
lromll am to 6~m 5.,M,y No heco
trageMon<1•1 

■ ll0wlh•flmr0u "<lml1~1 10 mo,eo<i 
!t>e<)raltP~e40 

Mystery gone 
over top pick; 
who's No. 2? 
From Register Wire Sen.rices 

ti~~:~::ttosa~,.8:I~r:e0!!:smu:~::~ '-------------------------------------

PHILADELPHIA, PA. - Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle will open the fi
nal National Football League draft of 
his nearly 30-year reign today by an• 
nouncing that the Dallas Cowboys 
have !f!le<:ted UCLA quarterback 
Troy Aikman. 

neath you, U you don't have the right 
lean or uposure, he could kill you." 

Or 10 Mandarich told Dave Haight. 
For Mandarich, the Iowa game wu 

the season opener after a three-week 
suspension for inquiring about the 
NFL'• supplementary draft. 

With three weeks to stew, r,tan
darlch was a boiling cauldron of mus
cle and bone. Though Quast says the 
big guy wasn't in game shape when 
Michigan State and Iowa fought to a 
10-10 tie, emotionally he was 
3pproachiq meltdown. 

During the coin tou, Mandarlcb 
glanced at the 1987 Big Ten lineman 
of the year aDd said, "Halgbl, you d.ie 
today." 

No profanity. Just a simple declar
ative sentence. Haight immediately 
turned to Reilly. 

What'd be say '? 

Little sets big goal: Relays crown for Drake 
By BUCX TURNBUU. 
11 .. , .... , ... -

It has been eight years since 
Drake's athletes have had a winner In 
their own Drake Relays. 

"That's a little too Iona," Kevin 
Little said. "May~ this will be my 
year. One of my soals since coming to 
Drake has been to win a11 Individual 
t!Ue." 

Little, a Junior from Ankeny, ls 
blossoming into one of the nation's 
top sprinters, finishing third this 
spring in the 200 meters at the NCAA 
aDd world indoor cbamplooshlpa. 

Now he's primed for an 111-out 
effort Saturday In the Drall:e Relays, 

Mort trHk: 
.,. Two U.w.keyes wlll at Kansas: lfD 
.,. Dralle IOK, maralbon routes; IOD 

where he' ll be among the top eon tend
ers in 200 and 400 Invitational events. 

''Kevin came home from the world 
meet In Bndapest , Hungary, just 
brimming with confidence," Yid bl1 
eoach, Drake Relay, Director Bob 
Ehrhart. 

"He had a grut Indoor aeuon, and 
I think his performance over there 
really made a man out of him. Now 
he's a genuloe superstar." 

Somewhere along the line, howev
er, Little developed something simi
lar to athlete's foot - a malady 
known as planten1 warts on the soles 
of his feel 

"I thought I was rid of them ... but 
now I jUllt noticed another one," be 
said Friday, before wiMing tbe 200 in 
the Iowa State Memorial track meet. 

"'They don 't really bother me, but 
they slowed my condltionin& for a 
while. I've been able to work hard the 
lasttwoweelts." 

Little haa repeat~ly lowered 
Drake's IChool records ln the 200. His 

best outdoor time was 20.55 seconds 
last year when be qualified fo r the 
NCAA meet and the Olympic trials, 
and he reached his indoor peak with a 
20.90 at Budapest. 

When he began moving up to 400 
races, it didn't lake him Iona to break 
that school mark as well. He broke 
the record a week ago at 41.12. 

"I think be'• just beginning to tap 
his potential in the 400," Ehrhart 
said. "His ,reat froat 1peed in the 200 

LITTLE 
Plea.se turn to Page lOD 

For the third year in a row, the 
team with the No. I selection has 
taken the suspense out of 118 decision 
hy signing Its choice before draft day. 

Once those formalities are over, 
Grttn Bay is expected to take Michl· 
gan State offensive llneman Tony 
Mandarlch as the league marches 
throu1h a roll call of 335 college 
hopefuls. 

It won't finish today, but wtll be~ 
sumed Monday morning. Last year, 
five rounds were completed on the 
fintday . 

This draft will be different from 
most others beeause it some teams 

P~ase 111.111 to Page 4D 

tw~Iw~~~:~r:;;•::~~t~)'I, "and the ■--•u-•,•--_.--1111"' .. • ... -•.---•------.--•,•--·1•,•--•--------------------------
Even if you're Haight, the 1reen rnvrn.c; ... , --•• --• - ... ...--• 

and white chest of Tony Manda rich Is 
not one of the Mobil gulde's (Ive-star 
fun spots. 

"Personally," Reilly says, "I don 't 
go for that kind of talk. It kind of fired 
me up a lltUe more. It fired up Dave, 
too." 

Dave seems a litUe more fired up 
than usual, what with draft day upon 
us and all. He wUll't near a phone to 
discuss Mandarich Wt week, but the 
voice on his answering machine 
helped convey th! mood. 

"HI, sport.I fans. Dave and I art!n't 
at bome," an anonymous roommate 
says." ... If this ii an NFL team call
inj:, plea5e pick. him in the first round 
and let him kick some butt because 
be'a been a real bear latdy and you 
would be doing me a great favor 
bee.a.use you don't have to live with 
him. 'lbank you." 

Could be worse. Could be living 
1fithMand1rlch._ 

~·-----STILLWATER, OKLA. - Barty Sanders 1.9 a 
youn1 man who bu found acclaim ori the crld
iron, but be would just u soon le.ave it there to 
pursue the simpler pleuures of life. 

The man who woo the Helaman Trophy lut 
year while runnln& for records at Oklahoma 
Slate keeps bumpillg into the realities tbal Jank 
him out of the serenitJ be prefers to the 1Utter 
of football stardom. 

"He'1 a legitimate, nice kid," Oklahoma state 
Coacb Pat Jooes said. "He'1 very shy. He'1 oot a 
guy who's gol111 to mutter around, but be 
doesn't really like publicity." 

All sl&II! Indicate be will go to tbe Detroit 
Lions on the third pick of todaJ'I NFL dra!i -
af~r O,allu taket UCLA quarterback Troy Aik
man and Greeo Bay 1rahl offen,lve tackle 
Tooy Mandar:lch of Mk:hlgan state. 

Any ~ts abc>Yt leavlng college early! 
"No. You enter collece plaMiq to, to acer• 

taln u:tent," said Sander,, af unus111l pbyaicarl 
spedmea !.::_f~I inch~ 1111d 2!!_,pouDds, Hb 

legs are thick and beav!IJ m111eled. fanned well whenever be ,ot tbe opportunity. 
There haven't beea many colleae players InlH7, behadtbreelOO-yardgames-a1al111t 

wbo rosetostanlomuquickly, orulltleipf!ct- Kansas State (105), Kansas (1 11) and Iowa 
edly,u SaDden. State (124). 

The only other scbools that recndtedSanden And Jut year, the nmniq load fell oo Sand-
heavily were Tuba and Iowa State. Part of tbe m' lboulders.. 
reason Sanders WU not tDOWD widely WU be- He entered the NCAA record boob, for most 
camebe playedwlngbaciatthe1tartofhls,e- ru1hln1 yards in a .eason (UH) and most 
nior yea/ in blgb ldllool. But after ICOl'IDI four touchdowns in a seuon (.19). He 9COred at leut 
touchdowRSonflvecarrieslalhethlrdgame.ae two touchdowns in every game. R\1 lowest 
was transferffd to tailback. rushln1 total wu 154 Jareb - aaalnst Mlaouri. 

Not Joni after he 1rrived at SUllwater, Jones He 1alned more than JOO four Umes. 
knew be bad a special at.blete. Sanden' vertical And now, be b Jeavtna for a pro career. Jones 
Jump from a standina; poslUon. a drtll that lndJ. says he bu no bard feellnp. 
catesanathlete'1 lqstreagth, wuiacredible. "Sure, ,elfisbly, I want him to play for us," 

"He jumped 41 Inches,'' Jones 11.ld. "ff you Jones said. "He's a arut playtt. I willl tbe kid 
gel a kid who doea 12 or » lnchea, that's really 1H best. 111 be bit No. I fan. So are 111 Ills team-
e.s:ceptional" mates. Re's l')l ltil career to l<I on 1fitll. f ve aot 

Still, It wasn't until last year thal Sanden sot aDOther team to coach. 
consistent playina time. Aa a !rethman and "He's unlllllll In a lot of ways. He's ooe wbo11 

:tno~!1!::':;::,11::,H1:;: talleyourbre.11,b away." - Mike:O'Haro 

=-=-=-----------'-----
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DRAnBYTEAM Hartlieb sees a long wait in NFL draft 
T11•t~llllr 

DRAn IY POSITION 
OFFENSE 

~.tiI§:g~~?;,~~~:~B~ 
~ 2. c, .. ,. a,, - lh• 1>~c•••• 1.i,J , cmro 

~--.i~,b,;,:i~:~ !u~,~!,":;~e~~;;;;.,:~e•"~ 
t,t'u,~, .. ~~·, be &blo !o pa""" m.,.,,, 30~'. 
p~n~ oTfe,,,., , lnemin Tony Mand;:i,1th ot M.:h 
1p,,11, ~•••• lie • .,.~,t~ a can ,.,,., .. p,ospec! ~Y 
11 ,l seoo!••tcnrnb,.,,, 
•J. Det,0+1-fo,me,10 .. a1u,1tant co•ch 

~.,~•::;:,~.-•!;.~,;•~::.~~:•:::~I~~~!:~ 

Continued from Page Orie 

former Iowa playen Ronnie Ham1on 
and Devon Mitchell was exposed dur
ing the recent extortion, fraud and 
racketeering trial of sports agents 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Rloom. 

Hartlleb earned a bachelor 's de
gree in finance in December. His 
transcript shows a 3. 12 grade-point 
average. When two NFL scouti ng 
services 1ave the nation's top 437 
NF'L pros~ts the Wonderlic Person
nel Test that measures inte lllgence, 
Hartliebscored highest . 

Baxter Hospital Supply Company 
of Deerfield. Ilt ., has offered llartlleb 
a job as a sales representative, with 
the possibility of his going into mttn
agement in a year or two. 

But being a businessman's signal
caller will be put M hold . Hartlic b 
hopes, for several years. The desire to 
continue his football career lives 

··1 will have a hard time leaving the 
game of football , a nd. hopefully, it 
won't happeo for quite a while," Hart• 
liebsaid 

t .. c~ lop• wou!d lo•• tc SH tho !Hon d••H 
,.,,.,_ hell>., the ollee,,·,e 1 .. ,. but he·~ ha,e 10 
, ~,.., •er o~ue, ,ece,,e,. H•••man T,ophy 
,..,,,., 83,ry>~•<le,,otO>JahomaState ••'-"'· 
< "' hK~ ,_,.bl!l>t 11<0bll!lfOpefW'lt p•1:s Bui ,,1:, ~~:::::.• ~ n11<1 !hoy wou•O De w,U,n11 le 

Hartlieb is confident he has tlte 
; • 11an .. ,C,t1-"""Coacn Ma,t,sho1ten talent to make it in the NF'L, even 

;:;~,;~:~1;:: 1•;~~11r:,:~:,;~":e""~~~ though the past season didn"t work 
a., l0<>•1or~ne!>X>orO.ttoc ~ThOt11.Ro1-.i •. out the way he had planned. The 

~t: :~~,:-:s:~• A QUlfl-,~~ " ~ - ::e':eka?o~S ;fta~:n~ne~h~~~pj~:~~ 

~:-.. •:~:-.~:~::~rh:"j:ta•~:::~~ most others . But Iowa los t lts season 
•""'u->dtoy8r~,e1nepai1h,o,:rr11ts.!hefalco,,s opener against Hawaii, Jost [ts home 

.~!,~;'~~<~•s~:; ;ou~1o:~~;~i:-r n::~•.~.: ;:t:~rt.;fc~~~:~a::da;~i~~~a~~~hlgan 

\ 6 hm p.a eo~ _ Th,, ,,.nct,,se hat been And, Hartlieb got hurt. 
,pmnmg ,,, .,,....,,. b"t 8 h'ln ~ct,ie 1-•e, He first injured his knee against 

"'6rcoord Thoma. o1 Nobras~• p,uh:><>l - o, Iowa State in the fourth game of the 
',;tn! ;;;;,:"~~~~t~i"~,:,,;:~;:i:"..',";,~ season It bothered htn1 for several 
"'o•l •y 01 c;.,,,,,a ,ouie ~ 1h• "'""'"' weeks. but he was recovered by lhe 

1 Plthbu•1h - Ot!ons,ve hn1men and seventh game of the year . against 

;;~~~::~~;:~;;~:~~u~~iE,~
1
::~~:;~:~:; M~~~£~~i1ow1ng week , at Purdue, 

"""1<1 ~• ~•ce"•"I cM,c~• M,cn,gan Sto11 ,, Hartlieh reinjurcd the knee. Playing 
,.,,~, •.,~,. A,...,,. m•&M 8°' 1M 0811 hurt the next Saturd&y, he completed 

/:;l~~~!:~1;:~~:~;~~~~=;:!.::~~:~ ::h~\6:~:::~ff~ ::a:~:s ;I ~~~ 
t r.i1.,.,1 - Th• orm ot Oon Mar,no .... a, diana. Hartlieb had arthroscopic knee 

~~:,;-~.~:,:J~~:~;:~;~~1:cJe~:; ~~ su~~i t~e;::ihM~~~::~1g:om:i~Y-
'"'"•on• to ,u>h tno Qua,te,b.>e• ,>nd pla~ PlU as well as the Hula Bowl and the J a-

::!~ u1n ~1:ea<Jtoe '"'"Id~ ~~~i~i~~t. :ank:~;ir~:~~l:~~;;g::oe:t::::~:~ 
.,, ,ck out ,~, .. 1u" .. • ,o,."' lh• t,m ,ouoo a healthy kn<?e . 

i:::~~,~~:~:.~:~f;~;~:~:H:3,:[{ !~~ en~~~tl=i~!a'.:~(' ::ar1;yd:'o~1~ ~: 
'"'!'''"''0""1""-. 1"" 'e"' in the eyes of the pro scouts .'" Hart· 

~~~:~!;~~;~~ ~~l:~~~~r~£/,:~:. ~i~\:~~-;~$~i~~ ~:~~~ c:i:[ ~n~O;~ 

~;~~~'=,~~~;1;:;;~;fJ~:~:;,~,{:~~~•: :~~;5d~~~:h~~C:a~n~:~h~u;a~~~~e on 
~...., 8urP G,ow"a" 0! P,mbur111h Hartheb passed for a Peach Bowl
N, ,1~1C~lca1011,0,., w .. ~1n1ton)- S•e prck record 428 ~ards in a 28-23 ]OS! to 

u . o.n-.., _ o.t,,... ,, the o,ue,i •••~ 01 North Carolina State, but he set an
,,, .. ~ M.,.c,a1<1 at ~n<I. hn,bock,, ;md th~ ,e,::- other record 11.\th four inter ceptions. 
""'"'1 But o!!•ns,ve pl•yer, hke ,.. ,,mr tullt>KI< lie was sacked t hree times in the 
~!tv~,;~~. ~:;i"'t>e01";;,,"';'0': 1~1: ~;~uc;--•• Hari Hula B_owl and had two of his eight 

14. No .. Yo,~J•t1- Apm,"sne' "'11i<1 r.ia, 1< passes intercepted In the Japan Bowl 

!~~~I,:~•_;tii;~:"~~n~~:;~;c~!~ 2~~ of~~:~ h~f n;::~:l;~a~;~;t~~~0c~ 
•':'•n•c. draftees. Hartlieb, who passed for 
, :~~~s;~~~•r;:~~~".:~a~:::1:!;01/~':..:::::· 3, 738 _rards as a senior , is using that 

tMY II ~'J't si r,ci,, ror 1a,en1 rqa,a ln, ct po11· as an impetus. 

;1,~~ ~~.E~•:!:/~~',~"!.::~ ~;:i1.~~ H~:t~:tbf~~~ ~t~!~::: noe,'~~~-~~~ 
,O<J • p1.n,b •~• tc 1>oc1 compliments. and being encouraged 

• ;~-:::i;;;!'~~:~1~:.;::: ~~:~Y~• 
,>;·"<1,d H Woll H depth al me\! ix;,,t.,n1 a» a 

~~~:~~O;::~ ~=-~~~d :::=~~ 
"e n_e,Jed OIJ1 • • QUal,1 , Q~arle<D3C~ 1emaon1 
,tth"l>""'l ttt~s...,,,,,...y.,,oon.mupan ,nou, 
•<ICt In :,go,~ Bnbb)r H_,t 

20. Clnelffld - A runnml b;oe,,. W>1h ,eh •• 
"·~, ,si c,ee, ol t>usones, 1o11owe<1 by• ,ec••~• 
, l •~3 .. ,u,M• 

Mystery gone 
over top pick 

,,.2~-,;~:, A~~:1::!:::.7,;,o::;;::;•t~o':: l•J;!-Ji 
s:~£~~~~~;::~1~~::::.~: :~\• wAo:a Continued from Page One 

22 1nd!anap011, (f,om PhllMJi l11111•) - Bo!h will bypas.s players because o f steroid 
,..,,., 01 in- ball to<,ia u., ~ bOOst n;mely J ,.,ue use. 
~;;•;; ,;~:,::;•~,.n 0/'I oHt<t>e and =""dar~ II will also be one in which several 

23. Hou110n - 11 a top-no1cn ,afety ,1 , 1011 teams WIii be willing to part with 
h,,,11•n~cntt1e,,M loolo !o,11>cOder> lcp,ckh,m some of thtir draft choi~s. 

:~ r;:t:.::::~'(i~:: ~j~:!o~i~•~• poc~ tb~•~::~~a:;:f:o:r:; ~;j~te ~~;; 

2$ Chlcago- S•ep,c, No 11 their draft picks1 " asked Tom Boli"I-
P' !~~l~/ ~11111 Ram, Urcm BuH•!o)- s.. turt of the New York Giants. "And 

27 Clnclnnotl - O,pth en lhe o!!er,.,..e side you've got a few clubs looking to do 
, tha D.~1 osrPcoa•f ,n th• r,n, Md a1 ,unnu,1 that. With this new sys tem in place in 

~","i~~\!;~•t~~~,1;~~~1;Q~n~~~~:~":1~:~:~~; the league, the draft is going to 

,,, • i'.:.7.i!.~~~~~H~~=~• c-. • ..,n .- ch;~~en~; ~:=~~~~~~ free-agency 

!m':~::~~;!~n~:tt'.!'~~"~~.~~ lottery thal lasted from Feb. I 
,.,.,1 ,.,,...,ge, ,,.ea,~ """b,,cl,e, and defe,,. th rough April I . With all but each 

,~1.,-•M Bui he ., ;,,,1,.,,.,1he, .. ,df,eco,. ~, tram's protected 37 pl:iyers allowed 

!(AMS W!H+OUT AflR51-ROUNOl'ICK 
Bull ala - Tai~ "'-'Our tra,drr-ca*•V yo,u, h,

h• ~ !he 8.11, don I aet" r11a11 ,,.. . bi<>oo unM 
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"'~P••~_,., .. c_, 

Mln~IIOH-f""""'""'IIJ"'ecouldbl· 
,.,~ e,en tH:•••• ,t tom,., lc•a Cci,cn J,,r~ 

:~•z- !~~~e~:::•:,::;;~; !!~:.~~~~;~: ~-, 
Ph llHtlp~I• - fo1 Eaglts w~n·t aet lo 

o•r';:,;,~'::,'!,:'•;~':e <I~~:;. '1!: : c~ : ~ ': 
.,,,,,.,,,veq.,.10,t,.><.~R.,,.,_.C""""'llh•m,.,1 

WuM<11ton - A ,o,~n,n~ o.c~ ,. • "'"'1 
!heU1htM1a•1n1ba<r1!tculd~1honnedo111 
:;::;:;1:~,:P•n...,n•<1c., ·t g•t cll! fl;!u,.11l1M3!tth 

to negotiate with any team, 229 play
ers cha nged teams. That left some 
clubs - Green Bay, Kansas City and 
P hiladelphia, for eump le -
top-heavy with players. 

" What are some of these teams go
ing to do with all of these guys?" 
asked Bill Tobin of the Chicago 
Bears. "The new rules also say that 
each team cannot own more than 80 
players on June I. Some cl ubs 
a lready have nearly that many 
signed." 

" As 1he draft goes on," Boisture 
said, "I'm guessing that some teams 
m ight offer two or three picks on a 
lower round to get one on a higher 
round." 

. .,, 
'" It was a frustrallng. long 11nd painful season," Chu ck llartliebsaid of his final year at Iowa . 

by them, I'd rather r eceive criticism 
and have the opportunity to prove 
people wrong " 

In e.1rly F'ebruary, llarllieb went 
to the NFL scouting combine in India
napolis. Since then, six teams have 
come to Iowa City to put hnn through 
dri lls. Iowa Coach H.1yden Fry, 
whose former quarterbacks Chuck 
Long and Mark Vlasic are in th r NF'L, 
predicted lla rtlieb will join them. 

"'Whoever tal:es Chuck will really 
want him;' Fry said " But he'll be tlie 
diamond in the rough of !he entire pro 
draft ." 

Hartlieb l1as hired a n agent, Jack 
Wir th of Pro F ootball Associates in 
Worlh, Hl. 

"I went through a three-montll pro• 
cess a nd screened 12 or 13 agents 
across the country;· Ha rtliebsaid . He 
acknowledged that \he deal ings of 
Bloom and Walters. who lured Har
mon and Mitchell to sign contracts 
while s till playing at Iowa. affected 
his approach to hiring an agent. 

··1 talked to /agents ]," he said, •'and 
I had a list of questions that I felt 
would challen ge their competence 
and the1rlntegrity." 

Hartlie b as ked the agents how ~hey 

would handle certain situations con
cerning contract hangups: how they 
would approach management; If he 
were injured early in his career, what 
would thC"i r re lationship be with him; 
and if he f.'Onld not produce a profit 
for the agent, would they drop him or 
hire a Jaw )" er and file a grievance 
suit. 

"'The Quinn Earlys. Dave Crostons 
and Mark Vlasics ha d ru 11 across 
some shady peop!e,'" Hartlieh said of 
his fo rmer 1eammates. ·· 1 was \'ery 
care ful how I selected my agent be
cause of that ."' 

The Bloom and Walters tnal has 
affected Hartlieb in other ways, too 
The agents" lawyers put the Universi 
ty of Iowa on trial. Because of that , 
the academic integrity of lhe football 
team and athletic department has 
been criticized and scrutinizl'<I. 

·· J•ve had a great urge to come 
forth.'" Hartlleb said. " On the othe,· 
hand , I felt jtha t) responding would 
accentuatC" or acknowledge the things 
that have been said. I just don't agree 
with what"s been said. and l"ve had a 
hard time dealing wi th it. , . I think 
it's atrodous. Harmon and Mitchell 
are just two instances of 120 guys on 

th.~team.·· 
Look, Hartliebsaid, at the 22 sta rt

ers on Iowa's 1985 Rose Bowl team, 
or the J 986 Holiday Bowl team. 

'" I can tell you that 17 or 18 of them 
are m:iking good money and are very 
,uccessful in thei r careers:· Hartlieb 
Jaid. •'Unfortunately, t wo of them had 
to wreck it for e\·erybody else 

··1 appreciate sho wing the bad, I 
th rnk ll has to be done. But I think 
some of the good should come out, 
too Why no l point out that Chuck 
Hartlieb was selected the No. I schol
ar-athlete in the nation, or that Greg 
Fedders wlll enter law school before 
four years? There are many great 
things, too."' 

The Hartlieb ramily, whiC"h In
cludes Jim. an Iowa freshman quar
terback, will gather in Chuck's Iowa 
City apartment today to watch t he 
draft on TV. Hartlieb is eager to take 
h!s doubters heac!Lon. 

" I feel like it"s a whole new chal
lenge wailing for me," Hartlieb said 
" I have to prove myself all over 
again, but that's something I love to 
do I'm really excited and ready to 
get going again. I'm ready to move 
on."' 

Kratch hopes to join list of Iowa pros 
Hy RICK BROWN 
11._;,...-stottw,11 .. 

The University of Iowa has had more than its share of 

~!~f:~:~ 1~?!~i:1~Le:;~~ndt::f:i~~~~r%~~~n::t~~: low a Collegians 
Kr~~~~::.0~1: .~::t t1-~~~~-is!iis-pound offensive tackle, IS Drafted Since 1980 
expected lo be one of the first Iowa colleglans selected in 
today's draft. Projected as a guard in the NFL, Kratch 
gradt.'1.1 oul as tht No. 2 prospt.-ct at that po5ition by the 
National Football Scouting combine. 

Kratch could join Chris Gambol. Dave Croston, Mike 
Haight, .lohn Alt and Ron Hallstrom as Hawkeye offen
si\'e linemen who were selected in the first three rounds. 
Haight , Alt and Hallstrom all were first-rounders. 

Other llawkeycs expected to be taken in today's first 
five rounds are light end Marv Cook and iu!lback David 
Hudson. Quarterback Chuck Ha r tlieb, nose guard Dave 
Haight and defensive end Joe Mou are all projected to go 
io Monday 's final seven rounds. 

Several Iowa State players are also draft possibilities. 
but Coa ch Jim Wa lden predicted they 'll be late-round 
~elections at best. lie speaks of fullback Joe Henderson, 
dtfensive backs Ray Ca rreathers and Jeff Dole, wide 
receivers Dennis Ross and Eddie Brown and linebacker 

Q111Mhrly. • IH ,ocll .. <. lo••.lh!rt, ... nd $an0;110 
b " " lia,mo". '"""ln1 ~o,:k, lo••, fourth'"""'• S..nlo 
Ht•"l'l•st•• 011.., ,.,. ,_,c,.., lcw3 ,,rlh"'"nu c"",nna1, 
JO•~"""""''"''""'""""'"W3 IClh,ouMPluladOlph .. 

Chf11G,mbol,o!!onol,-tackl•.lo.,o.!hlrdro"nd•!nd!.ona,polla 
O•v0Cro11on,0H1nolv1tocl+..-1. 1h lrd ,cund.G,HnhJ 
ll'lo,O~IHl<.qw .. t.r1'ock. low,. ro11rtnrcun,1. SanD+ot,;o 

:~~.o~:b<":::~:~~~:'. ::: ,~::.1 ~ ~':,"1~0, 0<;,'::," i::,~~o1, 
Te-rtnc,MOhcn)'.<l<!lns,.,Doc•. low•Stak 1'tt11h,o<>na. AU.-u• 
B,!Berthu,on °'''"""" tMJol,, lowa<;t,,~ 12Th•oond ~,..-vo, ,G,•nto 

Ch1>tkl<>f111. quarttrt,ock. lo"••1lrH,01Jnd.O.lroh 
Acnnlo K,,,,..,,,_,11nnlt11: bock,laH , lh"""'...,·e"tt•I• 
N,,, H.,·•• , .,!!onoltttKk l,,, low•. llfotround.Ne•for>.'°11 
0.-Mll<hetO. Hlo"olv•bocll.lawo. l""'nh rouM. 0.tNIII 
J,m Lw~ ..... ............. ~. , .... stol• ""''h'""'""·~•Yo,H....,,. 
1,,c,Jcnnson. lnot>o<.,.,!•o,.,.,glo<lelOll>rounc.O. t,0,1 
l .. ,,s,~,""""""'"''""''o"''ll!h•C<mOP"'.....,Rh 

Anthony Hoskins ~.,':Z:~"':;!"~'::':~::;":;.~~~-aiy 
TIie same scouting ser vice that thought so highly of c.eo,ro L,me .,...,,.,.. 10,:•-e ,0 ... t""o ,0..,~. M""" 

Kratch. feels the !illme way aboul Cook and Hudson, ra ting t":;s'::'::..,~'::':~;'"".,:;,~:~•:~ ~":!.:" vo,, G,.,,. 
th~~~heat~frr:::~~t~~e;~ ~ it!f:·by Kodak, Foot- 1 "',}=..=' '°'_ ""_ :.:?._ "'_ "'_ !.!_ "'-_ "'_ "-_ "'_ "'-_ '.!!_ "'_ '-'_ ,:,_ "'_ "-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ 

ball News, United Press International and Gannett News :!::."H~-.:_~::,::~:!;.::;:!',:';!_'::; ..... o!!~, 
~~:~~:: :: ~~~:e~n~~~t

6
~,;:rpd:C:f!~t~:~ thga~! ;:~~:"~•~=ffJ:~~;"J~~- ''"'""' .. , 

::~ 1:~:i~~~ ~~~{~in~uit\~~eb:!~~:: ::i~~t;.dcquate, ~:~,..";',~:;;.~:.:;•::,;:ct:~ ~O::!.':;~!!',°;'nd. cinc,,.nott 

Hudson 's career was hindered hy ankle injurieoi as bolh I '-""------------
a junior and a seninr . but he finished with more than 2.000 ::,10-~1:,-;,:,:"1::-:n~"'~':,_~7::,~•~~d;;~:!, rw- ,.,1 Giant, 
yards rushing and receiving and 28 tuuchdowl15. 1.-1111111,.,_ ""'""•• ••die, 1awe, l!hhrou ... A,i.,.,. 

"'When he's healthy, and he's healthy now , he's a tre• 11.ii11o 11oto,. ""-· '°"•-•!l.th , .... nt. M1 .... 1 

m~:i~~~-f'.::~:~tli~=r~•;I~~\! ~=nll i:~~S~~;1:; :tt. ~9a;; Boni.-•- ta<klt. Iowa. •llhlh _ .. , Ch~qo 

come the third player from Dyersville to make it in lhe ::~~=;-,::::1: ::.:~!:~!;.'.::!:i':.~.~':!",!:f, .. 
NF'L. Hi~ brolher, Mike, plays for the New York Jets and o...y .. cru,ch!'llc,n,nn.,. bKt<.1a .. 1stm 'll•d•o-. Ne .. vo,uon 
Bruce Kl~termann is a linebacker with the Denver lbn.lollnoor.. U&"t ond, la•a$,.,. . .. ...,111,..,.....i. 1,11..,,1 

RJLI: FEATIJRED Broncos. !oteeeSanoon q""'""""" No,1-nlowa llth,oL.,:>d N,wE"f!on(I 

PWN PW FAX HAS NMR pi:t~!~i l~a~l:~i~:a:i;~na!!~~r;!;~e~~e~
1
~:~gH!~t~ =.11::r :=::~•: .. ~;:,::==:i:.~'"',::~!';" ,.11 

LOOKED so GOOD. lie~l~: :~di~~:~~~~ ;!~d::~~:~:~ ror 1,040 ~:~~~S?-°:::~=~i,,~;,: ~=r~ei. 

Th;, 11.-...,,FAX6JOlealJres yards ror the Cyclones. It was his second consecut i•1e :~•,.ft•======================= 
~~=:~~~ ~~o:;trd season He ea rned second-team all -Big Eight =::.•=~==•~:.0r,::;,:•=:,,,7 ~e.., 

~~~~,=::~a;~;: er ·aJn': bTcik~~~•~=l~l=:~;/'!!~~~~dn~: ~~~:1;' =~~~:~ JornN5;: 't~~:=, :,i:,•: sume 

pcrtorma""OCE' ' adva~ ooesn't feel like he has tobc the back " 
aufo-r.a1,c!ea1uresl,,.c Ross was a lso a seco,1d-ltam a ll-Big Eight pick He 
FAX, I H Auto Switmo·~ caught 39 passes for ~116 yards, e\·en though he was usua l- t.ackles, with Dallas 5pecial teams standout Bill Bates. 

3" t
1 

rr"K)le $75. : .. !y !~;:~~t~:~~~ w1 she~ he ll'OUld have withheld Car• an":;:,~~ .. ~ :a'~'::.'!a~~~-~~hs:!~rr;~~I:~:: ~O:l~:I: 

QUAlnuucu 
T,014,l<man IJCLA. 6·2 218. Roo.,.1 1>~ 1• 

So"1 1>0 rn Ca<,1ouua 6·0 191:i , M'"• ~111,111 • .,..,. 
fc,ut 6-2,222. fo,,enceJonH. lUl1n• 6-1 
~07. Jattf,anc,1. Tennn1H. 6-l 205 Jet• 
G•1~am. l cn1 Buch Sll!e 6-l , 19S Mlhony 
o,i..·ea. Ou~ • 6-l. !96. E"~ Wol!lllm. Or•un 
Stal~. 6 2 21• C..tJonn Vonllerboh. 6-0. 191 
Ch'-'< kHJ<IOlb. lowa. 6-0. 208. Ddt,, _io.lt>rlo,t< 
Te ,nt.ch.6-0. 21 7 fony l\ ,mbr oU11h . WHtern 
~~~"•1•n 6-0. 182; Jay Grud,n. ~,:,u,,-,lo, 6-0 

e..,,,sano.,1. 0o.tat,omaSt11t.S ·B. 192 r-,, 
Wor~y, Goo,a,a. 6-1. 231.SammoeSmrth rio,,Ja 
S1ate . 6-1 23' Cnt M•tca!! ••••• 5-9 . 177 
Aol>oltll<ummond S~tOCUll 6-1. 207 l,ew,sloi 
man,JICi<s,,nSi.to ~-I •. lff , ll••lhJone,. 11, 
no,s, 6-1 201. [l,oy Ham, [a,te,n Kenluclw 
5.9 218. Ma,, Clro,n. Not,e Oame 5 II 181 
[r,c Mo1cl>tl. Ol;lahcm3 5-ll 200:Mtl ,onySlat 
tord , Oklahcmo. 5-1. 118 . (roe Dall UClA 6·1 
215 o,on Booke• lou;,.,11e. 59. 193, Undr& 
Jol'on1on. We11Vtrg"'•a. S-9,200, 8y,onSann.,-1 
Nor0h., eot1rn 5-8 195, AnlhonyBrown . We\ t 
Vi•B"''~-S-9. 211 
fUllaACU 

Clo,velor>d Gor, M,am,(fla ). 6·0 '31 . Aarnn 
Jen••n• wash,ne1on 6-0. 212 O•"O Hud,cn 
lo"• 60 22'9 Oa•il John,!on. Sy,acuH 61 
231 Cna, ,e,foge, Ne,aaa-~.511 205 ~n 
1hor,, We•1her,<>0ori . Cclofl>dc 6-0240. Mo, !h 
Hen<!P,1()(1 Georg•• 6-1 nt1,0ou1lkl1d, North 
Oa•ctaSme 6-1.211 C.a~T~ylo• Wutv,,,,~
,J. 6-0. n 4 T,m Jarne, EHtCaro/<11.o S•ll 230 
!,K)'JohnlO/'I Cltn'!.Ofl 5-11 230 Joe Ii~""" 

"'" lowaS1ale 6-0 205 

And•• R""" M,ch,gan S1a!e 5-10 IS~ Hart 
lH OykH Ol,laro:,maSlale 6- J 2?1 L•~· M 
man Auburn 6-4 225 Oannyl'e!lblo,North 
c.,o1,na Stal• 5-11 173 John ford v~1m,a 
6-2. 200.DfreloliollAwonJ. 6-l !18,Shaw,iCo 
"" ' Nonh,rn Ar,1ona 6-! 205 N•• Wo•rne, 
Nor!hCa,oi,n•S!ate 5-8 114 Ro<1Ha,,,,.le•H 
A&M 5-10 184 Oan~ B"'""" N,.tuJS"l 5~ 

!:i~o1~! :"s::~:~~ c~:~:!~: : .//· 1 ~~B ,..r;;: 

Steck v.r1,m• Mil, ra,y 5 \l l/8 WOl11Va"gt," 
Man..,,. 51 1 199 E••••" Ro n Oh">Sl•t~ 
5- ll 18, M,chaellm,p"'n l'tnnS!ate, 5 !O 
i n W,lhe80u1er , M1ch•Ko,,S toto,62.19S 

w, 11e, Ree, ... ~utiu,n 6 l 2>1 MM• Cook 
oo-..a 6 ·3 239 we..ie, wan~ r.,,s,,u,pp, 6 > 
20 Oa,ryl 1n11 am Cal.tcrn,a 6·2 230 r,a, ,~ 
McNu l ,.,,,,..,SH·ChaU;Y10Cga 6 l 2JB t,o, 
SaOoN•l<I G,o,g,a 65 2•6. Jo/>nOvH NewMe. 
<eo 6·6.22(P,>10a11,s S1rKule 6-22'>51◄ ow 

~:mc.:,~•i, ~1a2~ 1m• 6 5 247. MMh Jennong, 

lony M~ndar,~h M,ch,,an State 6 5 JO~ 
R,lit>h No,,.ooo. ~o ... .,ana Sta!• 6·6, 213 t om 
R"'>f!I< l',!ll°"'E" 6 -5 JOO &bMr~1cn Iowa 

t!/8; 01?: ·;a:~"7'; ~,o~a~:11 ~5.., .~;: 
No, thC1Ncl>na 65 282 J,-nlhompscn Aubu•n 
6 6 269 C~m Dy•o W•'-"onct°" s,,,. r, 6 2'95 
Ben i.,iter,on Mar~ land 68 HO M,l!o" Red 

~,,,.. We,!V"S""~ 6·• 300 

Joe Woll.Bos1onCO!ltge 6S 280 Steve w,, 
n, . .... , Penn Stale 6 4 28~ Dcug W1<1ell 
Bellon Collep 6-' 28' M,k~ Utlfv WJ,hon8!0<'I 
State 6-6.21!8. ,...., ,5,.,,,,.,.._,_t>,tll.burer b·2 

~;~~~;;: ~:'.::"~1a'1:•a61: ~?. t~ .. 2;:;:~• 
• ~Y 'o\'a1h,n111on 6 2 298 Billy M,chei,h>l C8r 
or;nJ. 6 , . 219 JohnO Ne,11 M,arn,(fla ). 6 ( 
21'. f,odd.,Ch,ldre .. Arkansa, t,.J 328 le~<! 
Nei,Ofl ,W01con1,n.6-5.290 

B"anw, :1o11ms. M"""'"'ta 6-t 29> Jf!IUh> 
onna~e Oh•o Staie 6 J. 21 ! Cun" w.ison 1.1,, 
,our, 62. 2 13 Cou1tno1 H.ill R,ce 6 I 260 
lod<1Wheeler". Geo,g,. . 6J 255 Joetotl~"" 
;;1;0"" 62 265 AMyS,nc13., StonTo•d ~3 

1,::.:: !::=;:h 117;,~h~;~~;.l: 1::-:~: 
l'a'I<> S· IO 171 Oanf'lock• Mory)an<I 5 1 115 
J•mC001< NevMil•lasveaas.510 18b e1orn 
N,un-, 4pp.~ocho .. ,S1•te S·l l 119 TomCl<lle 
~~1~:rSta11 S-1 185. MkoGolfUf M,c!'wg.ln 

DEFENSE 

e"'' G,os ,mon P,nsbu,gh, fi ~ 267. Ir•<• 
Armwona no,,d.>. 6-~ 263 Dllt 'f~w•.ms M, am, I 
\f l•) . 6-S. 260 Wayne Ma,1n1 . Ark•n>d> 6• 
2&0 Br,anSm.1h,Au1K>,n 6-6 2'1 MlUB< cCk 
O,e¥o,,6-4.U8.ChmG•rmpnSou1ho,e,tL 011< 
...,"• 6-~. 235· Mdrew s,. ,...,1. Cine"'""!' 6-4 
257Ale, S1< .. Jrtrull<'r1onS,a,e63269. lior, 
Slallworth. Aut,um 64 261, V.a,,en Po.,ef\ 
Ma11loM 66 179 Je,ry L•U•to . ful•enon 
Sta1e. 6-4 262 Oav,d !<leen W1cm,ng 6·3 2~ 
lute,Bnnkl~y M,s"'"PI>' 6•4 2~5 

lra<y Accoe, ~u t,u,,, 6-2. 279 r.i ,1 che 11 Ben 
,en. h ,a,Chr,.,an. 6-3.295 RhonJ1 Westo,, 
rlor•d~. 65.275 IA•r<Mess,,e,- . M,ci.on 6·3 
253.llrad Henl<t,Ar,111na 63. 276,J,mWahN!< 
UCL.A. 6-J 266. Mark Ha~. Sou thwe>I Low1,a!'IJ 
6·' 288 O.nr1<sB1rd lu!>a.6·' , 263, lfatu lul 
!.c,,lca.Cal,lo,,i,a 6-J. 254 w,u..,c;,.11,n Net,.,. 
U 63 289. Bf"l• llolaM Auburn. 62 211 
cr,,,.1>,11••• Westv.r,.,.. &-• 28~ 

o. ... , ~ T~oma, Alabama 6-2 221 B,O<lf, ,ck 
rt,oma, Neb•asko 6-2 2~2; (r,c H,W, lo~•-• 
S1a1, 6-l 2!,0 JonnRope,. Te,asAIM 6-1 
229 . .lel! l•~-n..,,.v.,g,n .. 65.2•1Br,111+ag 
e,. re,a, 6-0 223 B"an Sm,,., A.,o.,,n . 6 ~ 
250.D,.,dBro.tori Wokefo,esl 6·1 233,Rlck~ 
Andrews Wa,hml!on. 6-2. 23S JUH S,nall 
tute rnllen•uc ky 6-3 238. Moml:lcb h ••• 
Aill'l. 6-2 242 Sct>l!~o,a• . Or~.6-2 222 
Aod C••1e,· M,om, tn~ 1. 6 1, 233. LeRoy 
£1,..,,,., Nebr as~• 6-1. ?Jl : Me,th O.lcn11 Ten 
~H .. e 6-2 2l8: T,a,r;y ll01e•• r,11n<1St,te 
6-1. 2JO ~lf!y0..t<t• -'rkansa, 6-1. 23, Mar 
roe l:lrown Mofflpl!01 Staie 6·2. 22~ Jor,DI w,1 
~-•. l'u•du1.6·• . 2.J.,o.Antori,11Gon. Ncr!hC"' 
o~~• 6·2. 221. Mu,t la,.,,,, M,ch,1an Slat-. 6·4 

"' 
Oe.o,,San<le11 Flcr,daS!alt.5·11 . l8a.Oon 

ne"WoDl!o,d.C N!m1on. 5·9. lll<:l,E"c CO!e"'''"· 
Wyomm&. 5-l I 185. l\im l'~ilhp ,. No,1h '•••• 
Stale, S-9 lll.fl. Oi><"rylHonl<'y. UCLA 58. l&O 
Rot,e,1 Ma11sey. No,1hc.,o1,n•C•nt,J1. 510 
183 c11 ... 1,-.,...,_5y,ao,se. 5 IO. 179 s1,ve 
W,tllam, . Bu.,onColle[IO 6-0 181 J•ylay'O< 
Sen JOH S!a•e S-9. 175 Marcu• Turn«. UCL.A 
S ll. 187 [dd,oJol".,,..,,, Pe,,nS!~le ~·9 16S. 
c,-,,H ... Soulht<nca,tom• 57 163 Donald 
rnro M, ..,..(floJ 511 190 

Lc..,, 01,w.., f lor.aafi-2.225 s1.-..A,.,•oe.. 
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